FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
THE FIRST COMBINED PEACHTREE CORNERS/NORCROSS RESTAURANT WEEK BEGINS
MARCH 23 AND CONTINUES TO MARCH 30, 2019.
FEBRUARY 22, 2019
PEACHTREE CORNERS/NORCROSS, GA: The first combined Peachtree Corners/Norcross Restaurant Week will be March
23-30, 2019. To date, nine restaurants have committed to be a part in the first combined city restaurant week. Each
restaurant will offer their respective restaurant week special pricing that includes special pricing for lunch & dinner. The
restaurants that have joined include Ba Bellies, Cue Barbecue, Grace 1720, Noble Fin, Firebirds Wood Fired Grill,
Osteria di Mare, Pub Ten, Bleu House, and Ten Bistro.
Founded by Peachtree Corners resident and restaurateur, Cliff Bramble, restaurant week gives locals a chance to
frequent several restaurants during the week that will be offering food and beverage at special pricing. Cliff says,
“Peachtree Corners & Norcross have so much going for them, and this week will allow many residents to visit
restaurants that they may have never dined in before. It’s a fantastic opportunity for all restaurants to showcase what
they do best.” In the first Peachtree Corners Restaurant Week, on behalf of all of the restaurant involved, we donated
$500.00 to the Norcross High School CARE group which assists high school children in need.
Since many of the restaurants are from a variety of segments, each one of the restaurant offer different offers that
include: Lunch specials include a salad with an entrée for ($15.00), while others are offering a three-course dinner for
$35.00. Others will offer an inclusive offer for lunch or dinner, a glass of wine, appetizer and an entrée for $25.00 or a
10 oz. Prime Rib for lunch or dinner for $19.99.
(See all of the offers on the website at www.peachtreecornersrestaurantweek.com)
About Peachtree Corners & Norcross: Peachtree Corners is Gwinnett County’s newest city. Situated in one of the fastest growing
counties in Georgia, Peachtree Corners is conveniently located to major highways, I-85, I-285 and GA 400 and just 30 minutes
northeast of Atlanta. Founded on July 1, 2012, it is home to over 40,000 residents. The new city is 17 square miles in size and is
located in the southwest corner of the county. Seven miles of the Chattahoochee River define its western border.
Norcross borders Peachtree Corners is in western Gwinnett County and has approximately 17,000 residents. It is approximately 4.6
square miles and is the second oldest city in Gwinnett County.
For additional information, please contact Cliff Bramble at 678.488.9918 or visit the website at
peachtreecornersrestaurantweek.com
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